March 11 & 12 were the big days for the St. Jude Radio-thon. Thursday morning Anna Small, Julia Small, Keiko Osumi, Eric Ferreira, & Jenna Bennett headed out at 7:15 in the morning to start the St. Jude Radio-thon. Between our club (Adobe Nipomo 4-H) and Nipomo 4-H, we brought in our donations to jump start the fundraiser. Before we left the station El Camino 4-H called in a donation. Later, Nipomo Foothill and Bonita 4-H brought in their donations, ending the day with a little over $1000.00.

Friday morning we got to the station at 12:00 p.m. We helped out as runners, shredding paper, and addressing envelopes. Julia Small, Jenna Bennett, Eric Ferreira, & myself (Anna Small) worked until 4:30 p.m. Our club President Jenny Barkley & her sister Chelsey Barkley came in later to help out. Jenny kept track of the total “Partners in Hope” and 4-H donations. Melanie Hess, Steven Cox, Frankie Soares, Brittany Kasson, & Ryan Kasson came in after school to help out at the radio-thon too.

Friday afternoon the phones were slow, so we decided to make posters and Eric Ferreira volunteered to dress up in a fox costume with a Sunny Country T-Shirt. We went outside and stood on the sidewalk (continued on page 3).

Toys for Tots Appreciation

On Saturday, February 21, 2004, the U.S. Marine Corps Reserve Toys for Tots program held an Appreciation Breakfast for all the outstanding volunteers, who helped out in all capacities to make the 2003 Toys for Tots drive a remarkable success.

Among the attendees were Morgan Johnson of Pozo 4-H club, Zack Stafford and Sara Stafford of Cerro Alto 4-H club. Morgan Johnson was presented with a Commander’s Award certificate for collecting the most toys by (continued page 4)
Pass It On…

Market, Dairy and Breeding Livestock Record Books! The Livestock Record Books are now available. You can request your record book(s) by calling the 4-H Office or emailing jgarcia@co.slo.ca.us. Yes, these forms can be emailed to you!

4-H Statewide Advisory Committees are currently seeking applicants. Youth, volunteers, and county staff are being sought for the 4-H Policy Advisory, 4-H Program Advisory, Incentives and Recognition Advisory, Curriculum Advisory Committees and the Citizenship/Service-Learning Advisory Council. Applications are due April 30, 2004 in the State 4-H Office. Applications are at http://ca4h.org/council/4-HYPStatewideCommittees(2004).pdf.

State 4-H Leaders’ Forum 2004 Session Proposal. The forum seeks to showcase the latest in youth development practices and educational methods. Your session will make a significant contribution to the overall learning experience of the forum delegates. The forum provides adult 4-H volunteers with an opportunity to engage in hands on learning experiences. Sessions should emphasize skills and knowledge that delegates can take home to use and share in their 4-H clubs, communities and everyday lives. Session Proposal forms are available at http://ca4h.org/conference/slf/2004/. Proposals are DUE May 15, 2004.

Scholarships. There are many more scholarships available via www.ca4h.org/4hresource, scroll down to Incentives and Recognition and click. Please note that a few of these scholarships have a deadline of April 30, 2004.

Livestock Insurance. Wine Country Insurance Services can insure your livestock. Call (805) 238-5212 for more information.


4-H Logo Pins! These pins are available for order now! Only $2.75 each with a minimum order of 10! Send all orders to: 4-H Pin Broker, Nancy Mahon, 225 Valley Road, Oak View, CA 93022. Make checks payable to: South Section 4-H Leaders’ Council Pin Fund. Questions? Call Nancy at (805) 649-5584.

New URL for SLO Co. Website. The SLO Co. 4-H YDP website changed web servers. It is now located at www.clubs.ca4h.org/sanluisobispo/.

On-Line Survey: 4-H Marketing. Your input will be valuable in planning future 4-H merchandise, go to http://ca4h.org/survey/.

No computer? Call the 4-H Office at 781-5943 and request any of the above website information to be mailed to you.
A “Small” Impact
(continued from page 1) and held up
a poster asking people to call in
and become a “Partner in Hope”.
We are not sure if that helped
much, but a lot of people honked
and waved.
Charlene Lumpkins & Judie
Cheesebrough are from
Rancho Cordova and they drive
down each year to help with the
radio-o-thon. They do fundrais-
ing all over California for St.
Jude. They are part of a club
called Epsilon Sigma Alpha In-
ternational (ESA) it is a group
that volunteers their time for St.
Jude & Easter Seals. They said
this is the first
time they
have
ever
had a
group
of kids
helping
at the radio-o-thon. They
thought it was pretty neat to
have us there.
Jay Turner & Andy Morris
were the two DJ’s that worked
on the radio both days to help
raise money for St. Jude Kids.
We were surprised at how much
time and how much work it is
for both of them. Being with Jay
Turner for the day and watching
his emotions when the parents of
St. Jude kids talked you could
see how important this event
was to him.
Being there during the radio-
on made you feel sad
for the kids and their families,
but it also made you feel proud
that we were able to help the
kids with cancer.
The radio-o-thon raised
$75,000.00 this year. 4-H
clubs, members, leaders and
families helped to make $2870.20
of that total. Boy, SLO County
4-H did a great job!
We had some help from
businesses that made
cash donations that we would
like to thank: Mike Scott of RW
Scott Construction, Bill Samper
from Rancho Bowl, & Spacemak-
ers closet. We had so many great
prizes specifically for 4-H dona-
tors to win that were donated by
businesses: bowling passes from
Rancho Bowl, Movie passes from
Edward Theaters, Dinner for
2 at Jocko’s,
Sweatshirts
from Pancho’s
Surf Shop, gift
certificate to
Old Town
Nursery, Lunch
for 2 at Rosa’s Restaurant, gift
certificate from Nipomo Feed, 1
body massage & 1 facial from
Alison Ferrari at Salon E Clips.
We would to thank our
Mom (Eileen Small) and
Terri Soares who spent the day
answering the phones and help-
ing out. Thank you to our Com-
Community Club Leader Cheri Hess,
who came later on Friday to help
with the phones. One BIG thank
you to the 4-H Office for all the
help getting the information out
to everyone. We could not have
done it with out them.
Our last and biggest thank
you is to everyone that do-
ated
and
helped us
raise
money
for the St.
Jude
Children’s
Research
Hospital. If we forgot any 4-H
clubs, please let us know so we
can add you to our list of thanks.
We are planning to work
with DJ Jay Turner and
Sunny Country next year on the
radio-o-thon. If you would like
to be more involved please call
us Anna & Julia Small at 929-
3614. This year the goal was
$1000.00 and a lot of people told
us our goal was too high, but all
of you helped us prove them
wrong. Next year the goal is
aimed higher. Thank you again
for all of your help and support
for St. Jude Children’s Hospital.
If you have not met Ruben, eventually you will. There are very few 4-H events or events with 4-H participation in San Luis Obispo County that Ruben is not involved with in some way. In fact, the 4-H Office is one of his favorite hang outs, at least one would think so because he is often there getting information for his own club or dropping off information from the latest Sectional or State Council meeting.

However, aside from introducing Ruben to you today, we are taking this moment to honor his latest recognition. Ruben Cavanillas was nominated and subsequently recognized as the California 4-H Leader of the Year for 2004 at the Western Region Leadership Forum (March 3 – 6, 2004) in Anchorage, Alaska. Ruben was presented with a certificate and pin at the Duct Tape Banquet and Awards Ceremony. He was also presented with a certificate for 30 years of service.

The following is quoted from the banquet/awards program: “Ruben is the ultimate, optimistic volunteer and he is a support and ‘pick up the pieces’ kind of guy. He serves on the SLO Co. 4-H YDP Management Board, the Sectional 4-H Leaders Council, and he participates on many committees at the State 4-H Council level. He is playing a vital role in the WRLF 2005.

Ruben is a modest, down-to-earth gentleman. He gives of his time, his heart, his dollars, and his share of humor when the need arises. Ruben is a role model for both youth and adults in California.”

San Luis Obispo County 4-H Youth Development Program is proud to have you on our team, Ruben. Thank you for everything you do.

(continued from page 1)

Radio News Broadcast
By Oni Ludwig, Cerro Alto

Hey everyone, please don’t forget if you have any 4-H news that you would like to have heard on the radio (KKJG, K-JUG) please call me, Oni Ludwig at 461-1977 or e-mail me at lamblover@charter.net.

Not only will San Luis Obispo County hear your news but you will be helping me work towards my Emerald Star.

Also, if your club has an upcoming special event and would like to advertise it on the air, I can also arrange that. So, get your news together and give me a call!

Deadline date for your news is the 25th of each month. The broadcast will be the first Monday of each month at 8:45 a.m. And set your dial for KKJG/K-JUG, 98.1!

Sectional Representative
Ruben Cavanillas

News & Views

The U.S. Marine Corps Reserve wishes to thank these young people for attending the breakfast and thank you to the San Luis Obispo County 4-H Clubs for “your continued enthusiasm in the Toys for Tots program. See you in December 2004!”

Community Club Leader Roundtable
Tuesday, May 25, 2004
4-H Office Auditorium
Please RSVP with Evelyn Rockwell, Adult Leadership PD Key Leader, 466-4383.

The SLO County 4-H YDP Management Board is closing the Bank of America Account. If you have a reimbursement check from the San Luis Obispo County 4-H YDP, please deposit it now, while there are still funds to cover the check.
Rustlin' Up Fun on the 4-H Range

2004 4-H Youth Leadership Camp
April 30th - May 2nd

Enjoy many exciting activities:
- Camp Fire
- Hiking
- And many more!!!

Educational sessions include:
- Team Building with Cal Poly Collegiate 4-H
- BIG TIME 4-H with the State Ambassadors
- Be a Better Officer with the County All-Stars

Details:
- Camp Rancho El Chorro
- Yes, this is overnight camping in cabins (Friday and Saturday)
- Open to 9-13 year olds, (4th grade – 8th Grade)
- $65 Registration fee
- Meals will be provided Saturday (3) and Sunday Morning (1)
- Check In: Friday, April 30th at 6:00 p.m. (evening snack provided)
- Pick up: Sunday, May 2nd at 12:00 p.m. (noon)

If you have any questions about this event or wish to request registration info, please contact Jack Crane, 4-H Program Representative at 781-5950.

April 2004
There are some exciting new changes! Keep reading...

**Introducing: New ENTRY FORMS!**

**Animal Science Entry Form** covers the following Divisions:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Large Animal Science</th>
<th>Small Animal Science</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>350—Beef</td>
<td>450—Dog Care &amp; Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351—Dairy Goats</td>
<td>451—Poultry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352—Meat Goats</td>
<td>452—Rabbit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>353—Sheep</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>354—Swine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**JUNE 12TH FIELD DAY**

**Still Exhibit Entry Form** covers the following Divisions:

- 550—Birdhouse Decorating
- 551—Cookie Jar Decorating
- 552—Creative Arts & Crafts
- 553—Leathercraft
- 650—Plant Science
- 750—Community Service Poster

**Introducing for 2004:**

**The Field Day Handbook!**

- All Field Day rules and guidelines are listed in the handbook.
- Please note the letter on the front inside cover of the Field Day Handbook. *It has very important information that you must pay attention to.*
- Please read the Event Code of Conduct.
- General Guidelines apply to all Field Day participants AND there are guidelines pertinent to each division.
- There is a Tentative Schedule of Events.
- Field Day Event and Division Chairs are listed and their phone numbers are included.
Field Day is a great way to prepare for the fair days ahead but it is also a great way to work on citizenship, leadership and life skills. Citizenship, we all work together to make Field Day the best ever from getting ready to cleaning up. Everyone is part of the team. Leadership, seeing something that needs to be done or a younger member who needs help—leadership is all about taking action and helping out. Let no one be left behind. Life Skills, head—there will be a lot of managing and thinking, heart—a lot of relating and caring, hands—working and giving, and health—living and being. The Field Day Event and Division Chairs wish for 4-H Members and their families to come on out for a Field Day Experience.

Entry Fees!

Animal Science Entry Form
All Animal Science entries are $3.00
Except Rabbit Poster, this is FREE.

Still Exhibit Entry Form
All Still Exhibit entries are $2.00
Community Service Poster is FREE.

If you have not heard…
the Chicken-Q price has gone up.

Chicken-Q tickets are $7.00 each
That's still a great deal!
You get a big, mouth-watering piece of Stan's BBQ chicken, a generous helping of ranch-style beans, a side of crisp salad with your choice of dressing, savory garlic bread, one free soft drink and... Stan’s working on dessert!
(or so we have been told, we will let you know)

Attention 4-H Clubs!

Community Service Poster Contest
is all about your 4-H Club and your club’s involvement in Community Service.

The Challenge
is to make a poster that represents the club and its member’s commitment to Community Service.

Judging
Entries must be on standard poster board and each entry will be judged on workmanship, creativeness, appearance and community service descriptions. Entries will NOT be judged on how many Community Service activities your club participates.

Is your 4-H Club up for the challenge?

The Field Day Experience
Field Day is a great way to prepare for the fair days ahead but it is also a great way to work on citizenship, leadership and life skills.

Citizenship, we all work together to make Field Day the best ever from getting ready to cleaning up. Everyone is part of the team.

Leadership, seeing something that needs to be done or a younger member who needs help—leadership is all about taking action and helping out. Let no one be left behind.

Life Skills, head—there will be a lot of managing and thinking, heart—a lot of relating and caring, hands—working and giving, and health—living and being.

The Field Day Event and Division Chairs wish for 4-H Members and their families to come on out for a Field Day Experience.
San Luis Obispo County 4-H Youth Development Program

2004 County Presentation Day Results

Congratulations to all Gold Medalists listed below.

**Junior**
Danielle Ames, Cerro Alto
Leslie Buckingham, Edna
Robert Easterbrook, Parkfield
Britni Gallego, Nipomo Foothill
Sarah Gaskill, Mountain Valley
Teale Harden, Parkfield
Ashley Judge, Edna
Rebekah Lamouria, Cerro Alto
Matthew Legaspi, Carrisa Plains
Sarah Lukes, Cerro Alto
Marlena Mack, Cerro Alto
Cory Martin, Nipomo Foothill
Bridget Murphy, Edna
Amika Osumi, Adobe Nipomo
Hannah Palmer, Edna
Sierra Phillips, Edna
William Preston, Cerro Alto
Amanda Souchek, El Camino
Melani Teixeira, Adobe Nipomo
Haley Williamson, Cerro Alto

**Junior Partners**
Julia Small & Anna Small, Adobe Nipomo
Ashley Fielding & Emily Paulson, Cerro Alto
Brittany Strahan & Taylor Wathen, County Line

**Senior**
Brooke Carroll, Rio Rancheros
Natori Coleman, Valley o/t Bears
Whitney Harden, Parkfield
Jessie Henderson-McBean, Rio Rancheros
Chelsea Martin, Nipomo Foothill
Christina Mideiros, Cerro Alto
Keiko Osumi, Adobe Nipomo
Jenna Rovenstine, Parkfield
Maria Saucedo, Los Alegres
Lindsey Ward, Santa Lucia

**Senior Partners**
Vanessa Koenig & Katie Tierney, Cerro Alto
Cressida Olivera & Katie Jo Switzer, Atascadero Colony
Tyler Johnson & Alexis Leage, Edna
Molly Kern &

**Super Sleuths**
Joseph Schow, Carrisa Plains

**Super Sleuths**
Joseph Schow, Carrisa Plains

**Junior**
Corbin O’Reilly & Leah O’Reilly, Edna
Missy Miller & Lauren Varian, Parkfield
Erin Hasenkamp & Emily Von Dollen, Rio Rancheros

**Senior Partners**
Jesse Andreini & Tony Andreini, El Camino

**Senior Partners**
Brett Buckingham & Oni Ludwig, Cerro Alto

**Factshounds**
**Senior**
Keely Oswald, El Camino

**Senior Partners**
Tessa Andreini & Patricia Tompkins, El Camino

**Share the Fun**
Chelsey Barkey, Shannon Gangloff, Melanie Hess, Brittany Kasson, Melinda Marchiano, Anna Small, Julia Small, and Aimee Soares of Adobe Nipomo

**Primary Participants**
(participation certificates only)

**Primary**
Nico MacDougall, Valley o/t Bears

**Primary Partners**
Sean Hollister & Matthew Souchek, El Camino

(left to right) Jesse and Tony Andreini received the Golden Snail ~ Science Merit for their “The Brightest Smiling Goats” presentation.

(left to right) Brett Buckingham and Oni Ludwig received the Best in Science Award for their “Bug Dumb” presentation.

Cory Martin puts his gold medal on his cap.
2004 Young Achiever Nominees!

This year 36 4-H members were nominated for Young Achiever, two were nominated for Leader of Tomorrow*, and one nomination for the Community Service Medallion.

All nominee applications have been forwarded to the International Leadership Network to be considered for Young Achiever, Young Achiever of Year (only one is recognized nationally), and Leader of Tomorrow of the Year (only one is recognized nationally). Although, there was only one nomination for the Community Service Medallion, all applications will be reviewed for this award.

Adobe Nipomo
   Priscilla Cabigas
   Julia Small
Cambria
   Brittany Rhoades*
Canyon Country
   Tanner Quinn

Cerro Alto
   Danielle Ames
   Brett Buckingham
   Christina Mideiros
   Shelby Walter
   Paul Woodman

Edna
   LB Finnegan
   Emily Palmer

El Camino
   Amanda Soucek

Estero/Morro Bay
   Hayley Borchard*
   Eric Hendrickson
   Liley Stewart
   Laureen Victor

Huasna Valley
   Morgan Dewar
   Alexis Hartman

Nipomo Foothill
   Jared Abatti
   Justin Abatti
   Beto Cruz
   Dwight Frankhouser
   Becca Grimes

Parkfield
   Whitney Harden
   Lisa Roden

Rio Rancheros
   Jessie Henderson-McBean
   Dali Putnam

Shandon
   Cristen Clementson
   Arielle Cook
   Sarah Cook
   Veronica Gabriel-Floyd
   Megan Toler

Templeton
   Ryan Bedell
   Andrea DeBrish
   Hannah Hutchings
   Garrett Roth
   Heather Shawcross
   Erin Wessel

Results from the International Leadership Network will be announced at the 2004 Achievement Night to be held on Saturday, October 9, 2004.

Canyon Country 4-H to Host 4-H Dog Show

Canyon Country 4-H will host a 4-H Dog Show at the annual Dog Days In The Park sponsored by SLODOG. The show will take place Sunday, April 18, 2004 at Santa Rosa Park in San Luis Obispo beginning at 9:30 a.m.

Classes offered will be Obedience Sub-Novice Primary (5-8 yrs), Junior (9-12 yrs), Intermediate (13-15 yrs.), Senior (16-19 yrs), Novice and Grad-Novice, Showmanship Primary (5-8 yrs.), 1st Year Member (all ages), Junior (9-12 yrs.), Intermediate (13-15 yrs.) and Senior (16-19 yrs.).

Entry forms will be mailed to all dog project leaders. Pre-Entry is required, no entries will be accepted the day of the event. Entry fees will be $4.00 per class. SLODOG is offering a group special for 4-H members who show in their 4-H uniforms (white pants not required). Cost is $10.00, which covers the obedience class, the showmanship class and one ticket through the Agility ring.

If you have any questions, please contact Christy Friedman, Canyon Country 4-H Dog Care and Training Project Leader at 438-5851.
Attn: Animal Science Project Leaders

The State 4-H Office would like to encourage you to complete a survey by May 14, 2004. This survey is important and its purpose is to help strengthen California 4-H Animal Science Projects. Go to http://ca4h.org/survey/animal.asp. If unable to access, contact Martin Smith at mhsmith@ucdavis.edu.

Game Corner

Fun with Food and Fashion is on Saturday, May 8th! There will be lots of preparations and decorations.

Unscramble the words to the right to find out some of the things you will see at this popular event!

Answers: 1-cookies 2-fashion show 3-dresses 4-jams 5-casseroles 6-shirts

Hi there, Bruce Courter from Chaparral 4-H here and I am looking forward to bringing Hi 4-H to San Luis Obispo County. At this time, the tentative plan is to divide the county into three districts:
1) North County (Cuesta grade north and Parkfield)
2) Central County (San Luis Obispo to the coast to Cambria),
3) South County (Shell Beach south to Nipomo).

I have volunteered to be the North County District Adult Supervisor and I would like to see a “go-getter” volunteer (can be one or more) from each of the tentatively planned districts to be a District Adult Supervisor for their respective areas. Oh, and if you are interested in joining me in North County, you would be most welcome.

Members have to be 13 years old and older or in the 8th grade as of July 1st in order to be a part of Hi 4-H. The goal is to plan fun activities for Hi 4-H members. If you have any questions about Hi 4-H, please call me, Bruce Courter at 238-0608. I look forward to working with all of you!

4-H You See Davis Days April 15-17, 2004

The Cal Aggie Collegiate 4-H club is pleased to present this three day, activity-filled event for high school students. It is an opportunity for participants to experience college life at UC Davis.

Registration Extended!

Registrations must be received in the State 4-H Office by 5:00 p.m. on Wednesday, April 7, 2004. Registration forms are at http://www.ca4h.org/leadership/collegiate4h/ or call the 4-H Office, 781-5943 for assistance.

Community Service Program Development Committee

Adults, do you have some time on your hands? Would you like to be involved in something that makes you feel good while doing something for the community?

Then come and join the Community Service Program Development Committee. This committee works toward providing opportunities in various ways of community service for the San Luis Obispo County 4-H clubs and their members.

Please call Karen Ludwig, Community Service Key Leader at 461-1977 or ksludwig@charter.

Hi 4-H!

Hi 4-H! 4-H You See Davis Days April 15-17, 2004

Community Service Program Development Committee

Hi there, Bruce Courter from Chaparral 4-H here and I am looking forward to bringing Hi 4-H to San Luis Obispo County. At this time, the tentative plan is to divide the county into three districts:
1) North County (Cuesta grade north and Parkfield)
2) Central County (San Luis Obispo to the coast to Cambria),
3) South County (Shell Beach south to Nipomo).

I have volunteered to be the North County District Adult Supervisor and I would like to see a “go-getter” volunteer (can be one or more) from each of the tentatively planned districts to be a District Adult Supervisor for their respective areas. Oh, and if you are interested in joining me in North County, you would be most welcome.

Members have to be 13 years old and older or in the 8th grade as of July 1st in order to be a part of Hi 4-H. The goal is to plan fun activities for Hi 4-H members. If you have any questions about Hi 4-H, please call me, Bruce Courter at 238-0608. I look forward to working with all of you!

4-H You See Davis Days April 15-17, 2004

The Cal Aggie Collegiate 4-H club is pleased to present this three day, activity-filled event for high school students. It is an opportunity for participants to experience college life at UC Davis.

Registration Extended!

Registrations must be received in the State 4-H Office by 5:00 p.m. on Wednesday, April 7, 2004. Registration forms are at http://www.ca4h.org/leadership/collegiate4h/ or call the 4-H Office, 781-5943 for assistance.

Attn: Animal Science Project Leaders

The State 4-H Office would like to encourage you to complete a survey by May 14, 2004. This survey is important and its purpose is to help strengthen California 4-H Animal Science Projects. Go to http://ca4h.org/survey/animal.asp. If unable to access, contact Martin Smith at mhsmith@ucdavis.edu.

Game Corner

Fun with Food and Fashion is on Saturday, May 8th! There will be lots of preparations and decorations.

Unscramble the words to the right to find out some of the things you will see at this popular event!

Answers: 1-cookies 2-fashion show 3-dresses 4-jams 5-casseroles 6-shirts

1. sookcei
2. whos shanifo
3. ssdeers
4. smaj
5. Rsaescsloe
6. thisrs
Livestock Judging

Animal Science Program Development Committee is seeking a project leader to be in charge of the Livestock Judging. This volunteer position instructs members on the fine art of livestock judging, coordinates and chairs local livestock judging events and assists members who wish to compete at higher levels of livestock judging beyond the county level.

Are you a member who is interested in Livestock Judging? Do you want to know more about what makes the difference between a grand champion and second place? If yes, Animal Science Program Development Committee wants to hear from you.

Please call Sue Traglia, Animal Science PDC Key Leader at 460-9804 for more information about these Livestock Judging opportunities.

---

Fun with Food & Fashion

Mark Saturday, May 8, 2004 on your calendar now!

Plan on attending this year’s Fun with Food & Fashion.

Last year was a huge success.

Don’t miss this great and fun event!

Attention Quilters!

Exciting changes are taking place for quilters this year. The quilt show will be moved from Field Day to Fun with Food & Fashion on Saturday, May 8, 2004! There will be new categories from unfinished to completed projects.

If you have suggestions or would like to volunteer (a little or a lot) at with Fun with Food & Fashion or help create the Quilt event, please contact Rhonda Garris, Fun with Food & Fashion Event Chair, at 438-5513 for meeting date(s) and information!

WANTED:
Volunteers for Fashion Show!

The Alder House in Arroyo Grande has asked if 4-H would like to have a Fashion Show at their facility. The Alder House is a home for Seniors. This could be counted as Community Service. It has been scheduled for Saturday, May 22, 2004 at 2:00 p.m. at the Alder House.

Any 4-H Member in a clothing and textiles or home arts and furnishing project can participate.

Please contact Rhonda Garris, Home Ec. Key Leader at 438-5513, for more information.

Horse Project

Animal Science Program Development Committee is seeking a project leader to be in charge of the Horse Project. This volunteer position instructs members and leaders on horsemanship, coordinates and chairs local horsemanship events, coordinates with Project Leaders in administering the horsemanship level testing for 4-H members, and assists 4-H members who wish to compete at higher levels of horsemanship beyond the county level.

Please call Sue Traglia, Animal Science PDC Key Leader at 460-9804, for more information about being a Horse Project - Animal Science Project Development Committee member.

Horse Field Day

Gymkhana – Sunday, June 27th
Rail Classes – Saturday, July 3rd

BOTH will be at the Wranglerette’s Arena in Atascadero.

Reminder, horse lease agreement, a copy must be on file with the 4-H Office, 60 days prior to the event. More info to follow, stay tuned.
SLO Co. 4-H YD Program Calendar 2004

APRIL 2004

3-4 Sheep/Swine Camp, CalPoly, sponsored by Farm Supply
10 Cerro Alto 4-H Rabbit Show, Mid-State Fairgrounds
15-18 You See Davis Days, UC Davis
16-18 South Section Leader’s Forum
17 Southern Section 4-H Leaders’ Council Meeting, Ventura County
18-24 National Volunteer Week
24 State 4-H Leaders’ Council Meeting, Sheraton Suites Fairplex
24-28 Santa Barbara Fair & Exposition, Santa Barbara
27 4-H Management Board & Program Development Board Joint Meeting, 5:30 p.m., 4-H Office
28 Gold Medal BBQ, for SLO Co. Presentation Day Gold Medal Winners, Monday Club, 5:00 p.m.
30-5/2 SLO Co. 4-H YDP Youth Leadership Camp, Rancho El Chorro

MAY 2004

1 Work Saturday for Santa Barbara Co. 4-H Exhibit Day, Solvang
8 Fun with Food & Fashion, Laguna Middle School, San Luis Obispo
8 Santa Barbara County 4-H Exhibit Day, Nojoqui Falls, Solvang
13-16 Salinas Valley Fair, King City
25 DUE: Field Day Entries, 4-H Office
25 Community Club Leader Roundtable, Auditorium, 6:00 p.m.